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 CHEMICAL REAC"I'IONS UNDER ULTRA HIGH PRESSURE. 
    UREA SYNTHESIS FROM SOLID AMMONIUM CARBONATE. 
                  B}• Ryo linn.1n and 1'nsno Yasncl~toro.
                           Introduction. 
    It is well-l.-non•n11 that urea may be synthesized by the dehydration of 
ammonium carbonate at high temperature and high pressure, but it has scarcely 
been studied because of less yield of urea is expected as compared with the 
method of direct synthesis from ;nnmonia and carbon dioxide. 
   As an evlmple of the chemical reactions under high pressure, the effect of 
hydrostatic pressure on the urea synthesis from solid ammonium carbonate, at 
room temperature or elevated temperature, was shulicd. 
                           Experimentals. 
    (n 'tPPnratns. 
    The apparatus used is shown in Fig. ~l. A is a pressure-proof reaction 
vessel 10 mm in inner diameter, 7.5 mm in thickness and 45 mm in length. Y 
are pistons 20 mm in length. To prevent Icakige. at the tops of both pistons the 
sell-tightening method of Bridgman's type, R, is used. The puking material is 
]earl sheet 1-x2 mm in thickness, but at over '300°C silver sheet is used in place 
of lead under pressure. 
    Pressure is produced by means of the intensifier which is already repolted°~. 
The reaction vessel is put between the to•o pistons Q of the intensifier, and 
reaction s}'stem S is compressed hydro_taticall}• by oil pump cp to any desired 
pressure balanced with the pressure of the gas compressor. As the pressure of 
chamber L is determined directry by the pressure gauge G, the pressure of the 
reaction system can be calculated from the piston ratio of pistons P and Q (Y/O 
=1/S3), For example, when the pressure chamber is compressed to 30-x7,300 
kg/cnr', the pressure of the reaction system elevated 270-..I0,400 kg/cm~. 
    hoe the experiment at elevated temperature, an electric furnace H surroun-
     1) BI. Trekunka, J. A{"o: Ch. m. Snr.. ,/nfnu, I0, 1RIi (]9:x1) 
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ding the reaction vessel is used. Temperature is determined by a thermocouple 
in T of the reaction vessel. 
   (11) nTnterinls.                                                                      (
, ~'nmpressnr    (a) Anuuonium carbonate. 
    Ammonium carbonate found in mar-
ket is a mixture of (NI-I,).,CO,•H,O and 
NH,TTCO;. The analytical result is: Q" 
     NfT,ITCO,; 7G.:72ga P
     I i.0 0.93 o H 
   (b) urea. R s 
    Crnnmercial urea is recryst111ized 
from ayucoas solution and dried up in a T P ~ 
desiccator with hOH. 
   (c) Additional materials. ~' 
    In the experiment at room tempera-
ture, u-alumina, Y alumina and NaCI arc - _- _ 
used as catalysts. _ - -
   Alwnina 
                                                                       all 
    Alumina is made by heating alumi-                                                        Fi
g. I Apparatus. 
num nitrate. A p:ut of this alumina is 
ignited to red heat for IG hrs. (rz-all;mina). The other part of crude alumina is 
boiled and washed with water, and the precipitate is heated at 400~.ti00'C for L 
hrs. (Y-alumina). NO. ions in both alumina are not 4etectcd by TI_SO, solution of 
diphenylamine. 
   NaCI: 
    NaCI guaranteed for analysis is used. 
   (TlT) Analytical method. 
    The amount of the conversion of ammonium carbonate to urea is anah•sed 
as follmvs: the total nitrogen is determined by the hjeldahl method. On 
the other hand, the ammoniacal nitrogen is determined"' by distillation at 40'C 
from :m alcoholic alkali solution with aeration, without any danger of decomposing 
urea. The amount of the conversion to urea is determined from the difference 
of total and ammonincal nitrogen. The experimental error of this method is 
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within 0.2go. Another method of determination f urea is evacuation to constant 
weight at 60°C. Both methods agreed in the results perfectly, IE necessary, the 
formation of urea is confirmed qualitatively by Xthanthydrol or Furfural. 
                        Experimental results. 
    (I) Ele~'ated temperature and higL pressure. 
    The conversion of ammonium carbonate o urea under the hydrostatic pressure 
of 279-3,706 kg/cm`', the temperature of 90..240°C, for O.:i-r3.0 hrs. is shown 
in Table 1. 
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    Temperature is more effective than pressure on urea formation, but there is 
scarcely any temperature effect above 210°C. The press!ne ffect at a temperature 
over 240°C, under pressnre of 1,0001,;/cm= gives the maximum yield. The lime 
taken to reach equilibrium is tvitl]in about 30 minutes at a temperature over 
210°C under 2,lOG kg/cnr". 
   (II) Boom temperature and high pressure, 
    Ammonium carbonate alone. ammonium carbonate with additional materials 
or urea are used in solid state as samples. At room temperature, the samples 
are compressed to pressure of 1.,000~11,OOOkg/c m= isothermally for 1 hour or 
adiabatically. In the case of necessity, this operation is repeated several times. 
The conversion of ammonium carbonate to urea or the decomposition of urea 
arc determined by v]alysis. These results are shown in Table 2-..p,. 
    (a) Urca formation from ammouium carbouate, 
    (1) Pressure ffect on ammonium carbonate alone is shown in Table 2. Under 
pressnre of 1,000 kg/c m=, urea is not formed from ammonium carbonate at room 
temperature and at 90°C, according to Table 1. When a pressure reached 4,170 
ka/cm=, about 2.4% of amtnonirim carbonate converts into urea at 30°C, but a
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IO,S001:g/cm' bas less yield of urea. These results 
oC ammonium carbonate vxl urea, as shown in 'Cable 
                    Table 2 
            Temp.: _^5-~.30'C, Nn. of comprei5ion: e time.
              3.i 
dcpcud nn the 
f,.
Ecp. Nn. Prusure (kg/cm7 Ccmpression method Com~ersinn to nrca (9oJ
1.030 adiahatic 0
4, "0 n 3n
7 9,Ti0 _^.:14
4 4,'i0 isothermal °. A3
J 10.500 adiaMtic 1.04
        • I'ressure is applied individually to lwn samples qually diridnl, and anallxis is 
            dnnC (nr tltC tan tnGelhcr. 
    P. V1%. Rridgman reportcd'•'t, observing the permanent chemical change by 
shearing stress antler high pressure, that chemical :dternation is limited to a 
swfacc layer between the iron vessel and the samples. PapcctinG the surface 
effect, therefore. ICxp. No. 3 is performed (the surLrce area of the vcssrl hcing 
compared with others ttvo times), but the result is negative. It corms that the 
surface effect can not be recoginized in these experiments. 
   (2) To confirm whether urea is formed or not from a saturated aqueous 
solution of ammonium carbonate as the same as from solid, an experiment is 
pcrfonncd at room temperature and 4,7,Okg/au°, but urea is not formed. 
    (3) Pressure effect on ammonium catbonate with additional materials (t(-, 
y-alumiua and NaCI) are shown in Tables 3 and 4. 
                              Table 3 
                         7cmp.: ^ .r-30"C, Fn of compression:onelime, 
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   As the catalyst of area synthesis the dehydrating effect of 7•-alumina, which 
is effective°•'~ rnl urea synthesis from ammonia and carbon dioxide, can not be 
recoginized. Rut hard and brittle substances, NaCI or so-called inactive dehydra-
ting u-alumina, are effective ou this reaction as a catalyst, especially the action 
of u-alumina is remarkable. 
    As for NaCI, increase of additional weight or step of conrprossion give in-
creasing yield of urea and a certain amount of NaCI added at a time is more 
effective than that added at three times. 
   As (or the compression method, the difference between the effect of adiabatic 
compression and that of isothermal one is not shown. It is because of the large 
heat capacity of the reaction vessel or the speed of compression destined to the 
appnrahfs. 
   In the following experiments, the compression is adiabatic and the number 
                             Table 5 
                                 Pressure: 4, i,0 kgfcm=























Tt. '1'oknoAa, I. Ag.•. C/on. 9nr., J„pm,, 11, 174 (19~) 
C, ilfaligmn and Af, Prc}~cques, ConU. Rrnd., 174, 4(G (19°=)
of 
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compression is one time. 
 (4) Sccing from the inGucncc of room temperature on this reaction shown 
Table Ct, when temperature falls the conversion to urea decreases rapidly. 
 (+~) In(lence of duration of pressure applied is shown in Table G. 
                           Table G 
         Sample: Ammaninm carlxmnle nhne, Temp:: R°C, Pressure: 3, 770 kg/cm=.
E.p. Ivo. I)uralion (~•) ('nnvcrsiun to urea (9;)
s. a ~. ~
~. o. ss
19 immediately released 0. 9fi
The experiments carried out in the duratial of an instant, L5 hrs. or 3 hrs. give 
the same results. It affirms that the reaction finishes in a moment of pressure 
applied and the reaction process is based on the mechanical force. 
    (fi) 11s a sample, a mixture of ammonium carbonate and urea is used. It 
is found that an equilibrium value of 5.`2~ % urea is obtained under 4,770 kg/cnr" 
and l~ C as shown in Table 7. 
   It is expected that there is a chemical equilibrium among ammonium car-
bonate, urea, carbon dio.ide and water. 
                                Table7
                                             Temp.:15'C





4, ^'~ 0 
10,500
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    (7) According to increasing pressure vapor tension of ammonium carbonate 
decreases ecceedingly. When a pressure of nearly 6,000 kg/cm' is applied, 
ammonia odour of the salt scept away and the mechanical strength of the com-
pressing sample is sufficient for transportation. 
   The stability of the pressure applied sample is determined by measuring the 
decrease of weight in the air or in vacuum desiccator with conc. H.SO4. These 
results arc shown in Figs. ?and 3.
i 
i
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    Although the difference 
between the stability of ffie 
sunples of I ,000 kg/cni- com-
 pressed and that of the original 
 sample is not recognized, the 
stability of 4,770 kg/cm= pres-
sure applied is 70 tunes or 
 more in the atmosphere as 
that of the original sample and 
larger than that of 10,000 
 kg/cni' pressure app'.iul. 'This 
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             i)ays 
S Stahil ilp of pressure applied samples, annnouium 
  wrl+nmte alone, in ILe nluxsphere at:311-3i"(: 
      
I : original (prusure not applicrl), II: 1,000 
     kg/cm=, III: d;+70 kg/cm=, IV: 10,8(10 
     kgrcn,r. 
          the conversion to urea at 
         4,770 kg/cm= is larger than at 
          1O,S00 kg/cm'. ]t is observed
          that the pressure appliedsam-
          ple of a mixture of ammonium
          carbonate and NaCI is more 
          stable than that of ammonium
              20 l0 dp dp Ip 
                 1}~ys carbonate alone, and 4,770 
  I~ig. a Slnhili[p ofprtisace applied samples, nistnrc of kg/Clll" prCSSUre applied sam-
          numwnium carlMnude andNnCI (iu equi. weighQ. ' 
           1: 10,800 kg(cm=, it :4,770 kgfcs,= in the plc of a mixture is so stable 
          alm~pherc at so° 0. m: tosoo kg/om=, that the decrease of weight 
            IV: 4,770 kgJem= in tl+c desiewtor with 
          cone I[so, al o-8'c. shows only 21 gb for 100 days 
                                                   at room temperaturein a
vacuum dcsiccator with conc. 1 L,50,. 
    (b) Pressure effect to urea. 
   P. W. 1=,ridgm:ut rcportede'sl that in polymorphic transition of pure urea the 
h~ansition li e of urea (I) and urea ([I) lies between •1,300 atm., 0°C and G,7aO 
atm., 10?.3°C, and urea does nut decompose even in duration o[ I hr. at 150 
3OO`C under a pressure of 30,000 kg/cni=. It is also reported that the decom-
position of urea occurs at 13O'C under the atmospheric pressure, but it is sup-
posed at hi5h pressure. 
    The decomposition of urea, however, is observed in the experiment of 
     8) 1'. \\'. Rridgucu,, I':'a.~. _fa+..hv:I..LYS aeJ u:, 52, 10/1 (19111) 
     0) 3'. \\'. Bridgman, rG+N., 72_Li (191U)
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equilibrium of ammonium carbonate and urea. 1'herefure, it is e.amined whether 
urea is decomposed ur not near the transitiuu conditiats by adiabatic compression 
of urea alone, urea with water ur with NaCI which is effective to urea formations. 
I3ut, these c.aminations arc negative to detected NI1, ion by Kessler's solution 
in all cases as sholen in T.Iblc 3. 
                             Table S








Snmpk (ratio in wcigUl) ~~ I'RSSUre npplic.l                              duration
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Ure.}NaCI (I:1) 









                          Considerations. 
    1'he experiments ,it room tcmperaUn•e and high pressure give some significant 
resclts. For urea synthesis, the rise of temperature is an indispensable condition, 
but in these experiments urea is synthesircd instantly at room temperature by 
mere compressiwl of solid ammonium carbonate to higher pressure known in the 
course of urea synthesis from carbon dioxide :md ammonia. 
    This reaction process hill be considered as follows. Li the course of this 
synthesis the water separated from the reaction system is observed. 1t is clear 
that conversion of ammonium carbonate to urea occurs by such dehydrating action 
as 
                 2NH,HCO,=(V I I~~,CO-I-CC)_+3Ho0 
As au intermediate of this reaction, the existence of ammoairm carbansite NH,-
CO.,NFI, is expected, but it is not observed by detection of C(~ NFL, ion1p~. Also 
it is imagined that ammonium cyanate NFI,CNO may be produced by dehydra-
tiai of ammonium carbonate as the same way as urea is formed. Tn confirm 
the existence of cyanate, after the unch:mgcd ammonium carbonate of a pressure 
applied sample is isolated with calcium nitrate, the detection of CVC) ion"~ with 
    1U) R. iCuki, f Sue. Ckcnr. Jd., J.ep,nq 43, ISU (19{U) 
    11) J, \Valker and i'. J. IiamLlp, f. Chan, Suc.,87, 7{6 (1895)
iI 
i
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silver niGate is tried out, but it is negative. It seems that, even if aumonium 
cyanate is formed, it may be converted to more stable urea by molecular ear-
rangement. It will be clear that the Solvay Process in dehydrated water from 
urea formation occurs as a side reaction in the case kith NaCI as catalyst. 
    I~ow, the origin oI this Here chemical reaction may be considered as Collotvs. 
In the compression method of this experiment, l:c presure is approximately 
hych•ostatic and mainly transmitted from crystal grain to grain as a mechanical 
force since the rolid sample itself is directly compressed by piston without the 
pressure transmitting fhtid, as R. B. Jacob already pointed ouP-t. it is expected, 
therefore, the shearing stress presents inevitably. It is considered that shearing 
stress acts on atom and molecule as a result of mechanical force to all grains 
and ptalnces not only chemical alternation of the surface la}'cr of irat vessel 
and samples, but that of the whole system in the macuoa vessel. TLat is to say, 
the mechanical force leads nutleades to rearrangement of atoms and tears out, 
and at the same lime dehydration that is conversion of ammonium cabonate to 
urea, occurs. If the shearing stress is not present, urea is nut formed at room tem-
perature as known in the experiment of saturated aqueous olution of ammonium 
carbonate. Considering We action of catalyst, it is crushed to fine powder and is 
effective as mechanical force acts on the reactant crystals. The action of the 
catalyst of this sort is perfectly mechanical nd is not knotrn until now. Prom 
the above consideration, it may be expected that the origin of this chemical 
reaction is based on a mechanical force. 
   This consideration is moreover supported by the experimental results that urea 
is formed in a moment of pressure applied and increase of compression number 
give the increasing yield of urea. 
    The result of the pressure ffect on the urea and Svater system is inconsistent 
with the experiment of equilibrium. It seems that an inhibitor in the coarse of 
the deconnosition of area exists and it can not be destroyed b}• scch shearing 
stress applied in the existence of water. 
    It is clear that ina'ease of thestability of pressure applied samples i based 
on the urea formation and partially the diminution of smface by compression. 
    The m thorn express hearty thanks to the ` Iinistry of Education for the 
Scientific Research Grant. 
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